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GAIETIES OF THE PAST WEEK.-

Omaba

.

Society is Entertained at This
Season.

V*
ENTERTAINMENTS THAT ARE IN STORE ,

Mrs ( Burns * florlps of Kcnslnctons
The MoCord Reception Mrs. Ievi-

Carter's I'lnaslni ; Innovation
Other Small Invents.-

I

.

dnnccd with four or flvo of them
Or ttmy bo innny more-

.My
.

(tenses loft mo when 1 trod
'1'liat ball room floor.

And all I saw that livelong night ,
And nil 1 know ,

that her ryes were very bright ,

Her eyes of blue-

."And

.

what did Cousin Beiilo wcarl
And did you dnnco with Hello !"

They asked , and wondered why It wns-
I could not tell-

.Vhat
.

care I who tno dancers were ,

When nil I knew
And all I belonged to her,

Two eyes of blue )

And oh I the time , the niter time ,
Among the pens and ink,

When ledgers largo ami llguro-full ,
Would have me think ;

The balances went all astray ,
I'or all 1 knew

Was one and ono make two , that day ,
Two eyes of blue I

A southern sea , a summer sky ,
A llowcr In ttio wheat.

All shades of deon and shining blue
Her lashes moot.

And oh I the Unv , the day divine,

When llrst 1 knew
That I could call them wholly mine.

Your eyes of blue , biim Johns.

There is a very decided murmur In some
tluartors that Omaha fashionable society lisa
crown so uiuvicldly that it will bo compelled
presently to follow the example sot , under
similar circumstancesin other cities and sub-
divide

¬

) coteries that nro now presumed to bo-

"exclusive" Intosninllor coteries that will bo
presumed to bo still moro exclusive.

This murmur naturally conies most from
the old residents of the city , people who have
been hero a dozen years or so nnd have seen
the line drawn between the fashionables and
lion-fashionables each year n llttlo moro
tighter. Still It has been next to impossible.-
to keep down their calling lists , and when
an entertainment Is planned hundreds of
names present themselves to the hostess.

Time was when n hundred Invl'atibn' ? con-
stituted

¬

a big "crush , " now It Is a very com-
mon

¬

thing for hostesses to send out two
,thrco , four and very often live hundred in-
vitations

¬

to receptions , nnd this entails a
world of worry.-

Of
.

com so It is always safe to count on one-
third of tlio Invitations being declined , but if-

flvo hundred invitations have been Issued It-

Is still n serious problem to take cnro of tbo-
'three hundred andilfty quests who have ac-
cepted.

¬

.

Only last wcok just such a condition of nf-
Jolis

-

presented itself. A lady well known us
ono of the leaders of the smiirt world decided
to give n Kensington tea , but
when she looked over her calling list
and found the number of people to which she
was Indebted for tocial favors , the number
bocanvj lippalllnp , nnd instead of ono ,

Kensingtons were decided upon , the hostess
'making n pronounced effort to invite the peo-

ple
¬

who knew ono another , thus Indicating a
division which of course commended Itself to
the guests.

But there are other nml moro cogent rea-
sons

¬

for the discussion
i on.

The tendency of society Is toward oxclu-
nlycness

-
, , toward , small ntlairs which slmll

not , 'under any consideration , exceed three
"hundred guests , and s

to bring this nbout In
Omaha Borne-worthy peonlo will necessarily
have to bo "forgotten" when lists nro bolng
made up-

.It
.

Is now an Impassibility for the repre-
sentative

¬

sociPty women to Icccp up their
'calls , us the unwritten law of the smart
world rigidly demands , und naturally some

i of tbo favorites have cast an anchor to wind-
wardiby

-
, cutting off charming people from
their calling-books simply because society hns
become already too much of n business.

And move of this will have to bo done In
the very near future If women would pro-

t Bcrvo their health and at the sumo tlmo do-
A'oto

-
a portion of their time to theli; homes-

.It
.

is said that Mrs. Glinuncey M. Dopow
has to engage her husband , the famous after-
dinner spe.iUcr , for her homo affairs , just us-
flho would Invlto her guests , for the demands
made upon him nro so many that there nro
weeks when ho does not take a slngla dinner
at homo , only meeting Mrs. Dopew at break ¬

fast-
.In

.
a lesser degree there are a number of

ladles nnd gentlemen in Omaha who have
not spent nn evening at homo durlntr the en ¬

tire season until tbo past fortnight , and
naturally they have grown profoundly weary
of the "sturm ana drimg" of life , as Carlyle
puts It , and they long for some relief from
the (hitter of the snow-whlto Invitations into
their card baskets.

What Is to bo done Is the great question
Which confounds the leaders !

It Is admittedly useless to quarrel with or
oven question social usages nnd customs ,
slnco they are decreed bv a ruler practically
omnipotent ; but the philosopher who be ¬

lieves that every effect must nnvo n cause
may ponder , In the security of bis sanctum ,
over the observances which the rulers of so-
ciety dictate , and wonder why things should
bo us they are , mill whether there Is any log ¬

ical or reasonable or historical basis for'somo
customs which It Is high treason to society to-
omit. .

For ox-ample, our genial phllospher must bo
sadly pii77.1cd to know the whys nnd where ¬

fores of what Is known as paying party culls.
Ho recognizes to Its fullest extent the gener-
ality

¬

of the custom , and , when ho cannot es-
cape , compiles with It , but tbo puzzling andvexing "why" will recur to him. Ho remem
bers that lu the olden tlmo , when a party was
a gigantic feast , and when the guests wore
usually kept beneath the same roof until the
next day, it was deemed a mark of politeness
for the cavalier to call on his ladylove the
next of toruoon nnd express the hope that the
venison pasty or the spiccdwlno or the sack-
er the hlppocras or the what-not bad not
caused her any discomfort ; but between that
custom and the modern custom of party calls
bo sees u gulf which not even tradition can
cross.

Nowadays our philosophic friend knows
that at Bomo tlmo within a week or so nftoi-
an entertainment hns been given each ludy
who has boon a guest must attire herself In all
her bravery , chain her husband or brother ot
lover a relactantcaptlvoto her chariot wheeli
and gn and malto a party call ; but still ho
asks , why J It cannot booutof consideration
for the welfare of the host nnd hostess , for
too much tlmo Intervenes , It cannot bo to
convince the host and hostess that none ol
their silver spoons have strayed Inadvertant
ly into their guests' pockets , for again the
Intervening time Is long enough to turn all
the spoons Into bullion and the bullion Into
coin. It cannot bo to allow the host mm hos-
tess to take a second nnd more leLiurely look
at the adoiument of her guests , for the call
Is not inado In full party dress. Nor can II
ho on account of any overpowering belief on
the part ot the guests that their host and
hostess nro hungering to see them again , foi-
whllo polite society contains many shntr.saiul
humbugs Its votaries nro not over-addicted tc-
selfdeception ,

By thU time our gonlal philosopher's gen
lality begins to evaporate. Ho linds himsell
confronted by that terror of all philosophic
minds , an insoluble problem. In despair he
takes refuge In his library , nna being con
sclous that the cyolution und development ol
social customs 1 * duo chlelly to the fair sex
ho consols himself for bis disappointmentA. '.qth Amlcl'aoplnlpn of woman : "A womni
U somutivo fugitive, irrational , ludotortnlua
bio , Illogical and contradictory. A gren'
deal ef forbearance ought to bo shown hoi
and a great deal of prudence exercised will
regard to her, for. capable of all kinds of do
ration and all kinds of treason , she U nt
once tha delight and the terror of man. " Am-
vlth, this Incomplete answer to lib iiuostloi

bur genial philosopher blows out hU cundl'-
nnd goes to bed-

.Flvo
.

in Diinden I'lnon.
The Dundee High Five club was very do-

llgbtfully nntortulnod Friday evening by Mr

nod Mrs. William Morphy. Miss E. Hamil-
ton

¬

nnd Mr. 0. II. Hamilton succeeded In
winning the first prizes , whllo Mrs , E. A.
Benson nnd Mr. M. A. Upton accepted con-

notation
-

prizes with becoming modesty.
Other mcmberi of the club prcsuntvcro Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. 0.V. . Koltti. Mrs. II. H. Benson ,

Mrs. C. A. Hamilton , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H-

.Hancock.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Greco , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
F.

.

. Stnilii , Mrs. M , A. Upton. Uic MHscs-
Vclr nnd I'erldns. Messrs. Carmlcbnel ,

Meager nnd Weir ; as irucaU Miss Vnllnco-
nnd Mr. J , Slmnnon , The next meeting of-

ttio club will bo at the rcsldenco of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Upton-

.Tlio

.

MeCoril-
Mr.. and Mrs. William Ilnllett McCord

gave a beautiful reception Friday evening at
their residence, ' 'Ot South Eighteenth street ,

in honor of Miss McCord of St. .Too , which
brought out the le.ulors ol social llfo of the
citv m Inrgo numbers.

the McCord residence , while not partic-
ularly

¬

largo , is still cjulto well adapted for
lurgo entertainments such as this was. The
rooms open into ono another very pleasantly
und there were no long hulls to traverse bo-

foru
-

the receiving party was reached.
The drawing room to the rlnht of the small

hallway was prettily decorated with flowers ,

nnd throimhout there were many evidence *
of gentle rollncuieut. It wns hero the receiv-
ing

¬

party stood , and for nearly two hours a
constant stream of guests caii.o mid went.

Assisting the boat mid hostess , Mr. and
Mrs. McUord , were a bevy of pretty girls
headed by Mist McCord , Miss Uosslo Vales ,

Miss Hoaglnnd , Miss Laura lloagland , Miss
Sharp , Miss Mattie Sharp and Miss Ames of-

Chicago. .

While the rooms throughout wore pro-

fusely
¬

ilecorutcd with Mowers , palms and fes-

toons
¬

of siuilnx , tbo dining room was u poem
in red and yellow. The tundsomo tublo held
ono of the most beautiful center pieces soon
this year , composed of a solid b.mlc of meteor
roses , dark crimson In color nnU tno fashlou-
nblo

-
rose of the yoar. Candelabras shea a

soft subdued light through yellow shades ,

giving to the room a very charming ap'pear-
niico.

-
.

The music , which was a feature of the oc-

casion
¬

, was under the direction of Hairy Ir-
wino , the lencterof the Musical Union orches ¬

tra.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. McCord , who are thinking

somewhat of giving up their home , decided
to make the reception ono of the plcasuntcst-
of tha year , nnd In this they succeeded.

Among the largo number of guests picscnt
were Mr. nnd Mrs. llolllns , Mr. mid Mrs.
Squires , Mr. and Mrs. Kstabrook.-
Mrs.

.
. Oloury of Chicago , Mr. and

Mrs. Gaylord , Mr. nnrt Mrs. Patterson ,

Mr. and Mrs. Prltdiolt , Mr. and Mrs. 1'eck ,

Mr. and Mrs. ISd Cudahy , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
Lioekwood

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dlcrbowor , Mr. and
Mrs. Morris , Mr. and Mr ) . Dcucl , Mr. and
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ucdick , Mr. and Mrs-
.Garneau

.

, Mr. Mid Mrs. Hlngwnlt , Mr. r.nd-
Mrs. . C. W. Hamilton. Mr. mid Mrs. John
Wilbur , Mr. mid Mrs. Louis Heed , Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Wood Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wako-
Icy , Mrs , and Mrs. Chase , Mr. and Mrs.
Cole , Mr. and Mrs. Colomnn , Mr-
.ami

.

Mrs. JJana Lander , Judge
nnd Mrs. Thurston , Mr. and Mrs. Robbing ,
Misses Williams. Ogden , Summers , Smith ,
Wakeloy , Doano , Balcombe , ScharlT , Brown ,
Chandler , Wilbur , Bishop , Messrs. Drake ,
Barlow , Frank Hamilton , Will Wyman ,

Sounders. Dr. Summers , Arthur Smith ,
Dudley Smith. Charles HoW. . J. Cartau ,

Falrlicld , Patrick. Dr. Ilridgcs , Baldwin ,
(Jarncau , Burton , Hancock.

Two Charming Kensingtons-
Mrs. . Samuel Burns , Klghtccnth and Dodge

streets , gave two very delightful Kensington
teas last week , on Thursday and Friday ,

which brought out many of the represents
tivo society people of tbo city.-

In
.

tbcso days ICensintrtons have so little In
common with those of a docndo ago that it is
always n pleasure to chronicle nn "old fash-
ioned"

¬

tou party , which the affairs on Thurs-
day

¬

nnd Friday undoubtedly were.
Cards , which now form so much of a fea-

ture
-

of afternoon entertainments , were no-

ticeably
¬

absent , a fact universally remarked
by the guests. Instead of hlgh-livo the
Indies devoted the afternoon to their fancy-
work , the pretty Kensington bara recalling
for all the world the tea parties of our
mothers' times" ,

The laruo rooms wore nicely decorated
with flowers and festoons , the refreshments
being served nt llttlo tables scattered
throughout tbo lower portion of the houso.-

At
.

tbo entertainment on Thursday Mr.
Tom ICelley nnd Mr. Walter Dale introduced
a pleasing Innovation , the former giving sev-
eral

¬

piano numbers and also singing the
quaint old ballad , "In Old Madrid , " Mr.
Dale winning generous applause by singing
Do Wolf Hoppor's clover nursery rhyme set
to music bv Kerker , "This Llttlo Pig Went
to Market. " Assisting the hostess on Thurs-
day

¬

wore Miss Hums , Miss Luna Dundy ,

Miss Margaret Williams , Miss Ida Sharp ,

Miss Mary Ludingtou and Mrs. C. E Smith.-
On

.

Friday Mrs. Hums wns assisted by her
daughter , Miss Burns , Mrs. C. AJ Harvey ,

Mrs. John McCorinlck , Miss Friua Jinrunrd ,

Mrs , Lucius Stephens and Mrs. Dr. Smith ,

What a pretty custom It Is to Invite young
ladies in to assist in the entertainment nnd In
the service of refreshments , nnd how much
of a relief it must bo to a hostess to know
that the comfort of the guests is just as dear
to the assistants as to the hostess herself. It
lifts a great burden and makes an entertain-
ment

¬

so much more enjoyable than where the
hostess nlono Is compelled to look after her
guests.

A Clilldteii'H Dancing Party.-
In

.
honor of Orotchen nnd Marie Crounso ,

sisters of Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock , the
latter gave a very pretty dancing party Fri-
day

¬

evening, which brought out n host of
young Indies and gentlemen. The rooms on
the lower floor of the Ilithcock residence at
Twentieth and Dodge streets were canvassed
for dancing and until 11 o'clock the house
resounded with laughter and merriment.
Mrs , Hitchcock , who Is a very gracious host-
ess

¬

, was untiring in her efforts m behalf of
her sisters' guests , nnd was assisted by Miss
Shears , who caino up from Lincoln to partici-
pate

¬

in the plcasurcs.of the evening.
Aim in Dor of gentlemen also c.illod during

tbo progress of the dunce on their wny homo
from trie MeCoril reception.

The guests present were : Misses Carrlo
Mercer , Leila Carter. Mablo Taylor, Alice
Andreescn. Alice Drake , Hattlo Cady , Louise
Squires , Florence Morse , Ethel Morse ,

France ! Duryen , Florence Crapser , Flor-
ence

¬

Kllpiitrlrk , Nonna Wood , Sadie
13aum , Maud Kimbnll , Emma Sher-
wood

¬

, Genlo Brown , Annie Sher-
wood

¬

, WInnjfrcd Gray , Helen Iloaglnnd-
Bulau Sharp. Besslo .llulburt , Shelley Bar-
rlger

-
, Kdllh Preston , Agno * Itced , Gertrude

Rlngwnlt , Edna Cowln , ( iraco Allen , Lizzie
Allen , Fanny Gilbert , Ollvo Branch. Muster
Hess Towlo , Arthur Carter , Asa Shlvcriclt ,
Howard Tildon , Unymond Hendrlcks , Iler-
bcrt

-
Morse , Sam Morse , Henry Clark , Gor-

don
¬

Ctarit , Fred Lakp , Carl Burnham , Wllllo-
Burnlmm , Moshier Copetzer( , Ltudsoy Sher-
wood

¬

, Charles I'ratt , Louis I'rutt , Mart Ken-
nard , Seth ICcudall , Joe Barker , George Gil-
bert

¬

, Charles Shlvcrluk , Waldea Branch ,
Burl Raymond , Robert Morso. Among the
gentlemen looking on wore Dr. Bridges , Mr.
Weal , Mr. Fmrllcld , Ilarvoy Smith. Ed-
Wilbur. .

In Honor of MiNs Cartel1.-
Mrs.

.

. Lovl Carter , Nineteenth and Daven-
port

¬

streets , gnvo a dancing party Wednes-
day

¬

evening in honor of her guest Miss Car-
ter

-

, which deservedly ranks among the load-
ing affairs of the week.

The house Is thorougly adopted for enter-
taining

¬

and Mrs Carter pleased a pleasant
innovation which was enthusiastically ro-

colved
-

by the guosts.
Instead of tho'' ilnnco numbers following

ono another In rapid succession as they usually
do , the thoughtful hostess baa the orchestra
piny chamber muslo nltcrimttng with the
dnneo numbers. This afforded the particl-
pats n breathing spellwhich was delightfully
appreciated.

Another feature of the evening was tha
absence of a crowd , which U always u matter
ol congratulation , especially to those who
desire to dunce-

.KofrcshinonUworosorvoddurlng
.

the even-
ing

¬

, the guests enjoying the delightful affair
In every particular.

The guests priwont were : Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. H. Wheeler , Jr. , Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Atcheson. Mr. and Mrs. Holllus , Mrs. E. S.
Dunily, jr. , Mrs. Smith , Mtssoa Shop-
hard , Carter , Mabel Smith , Hoax-
land , Laura Hoaglnnd , Burns.-
Doano.

.

. Wakoly , Vllllams , Murray. Bishop ,
Miller, Ucssio Vutes. Morse , ICnlght , Ames
of Chicago , Nash , Davenport , Barker , Dr,
Summers , Messrs , Saunden , Cragcn ,
Hodges , Dralio , Benton , McMillan , Crofoot ,

Dlmmlck , Berlin , Gulon , Arthur Smith , Clif-
ford

¬

Smith , Will Wyman , Henry Wymnn ,
Charles Howe. Falrfleld , Coles , Hamilton ,
Coughlln , Huffninn , Cornish , Squlrc.s.

The muslo was furnished by Mclnbortf nnd
was a very pleasant feature of the evening.-

An

.

Interentliii ; Cnrd I'ft'tj- .
The Misses Baumnn gnvo a very "delight-

ful
¬

hlgh-flvo party to their friends Friday
evening1at their homo , 1520 Sbojrnan nvenuc.
The house was prettily decorated with hot-
house

¬

plant ! and beautiful roses. After par-
taking

¬

of refreshments and dlstrlbutina the
various prizes which were artistic nnd
unique , dancing was engaged In to the sweet
strains of horn nnd violin. Nothing was
wanting to make the evening thoroughly en-
joyable

¬

nnd the guests were a unit In declar-
ing

¬

the young Indies adepts in the art of en-
tertaining.

¬

.
The llrst nrlzo for ladles consisted of a very

dainty hand-painted (; love case , won by Miss
llollla Bailey ; second ptho , a handsome
sachet bag , won by Miss Coltett. The first
pri o for gentlemen , handsomely decorated
lour-in-hand case , awarded to Mr. Godfrey ;

the second prize , n decorated blotter , won by-
Mr. . Mtifllt. The boobv prlzo for lady , won
by Miss Hhskoll , consisted of a pasteboard
shoo bearing the Inscription "For the Foot. "
Mr. PaffomathMvon the gentleman's booby
prize , an ooorina bearing ttio rather sugges-
tive

¬

inscription "Can You Play I" The
guests present wore as follows ! Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Munit , Mr. and Mrs. I'nffennUli , Mr.-
md

.

Mrs. Couusman , Mr. and Mrs. McDan-
ids.

-
. Misses Bishop , Bailey , Brown , Hnskell ,

Coliott , Lena Collutt , Church , Strong , Hoc-
dor

-
, Faiinla Hocder, Llvcsoy. Ulncomlnl ,

lurrlo Glncomlnl , Olbbs , Klllott , Frances
loadcr. Messrs. Turloy , Bishop , Strang ,

Smith , Copley , Foster , Lewis of Lincoln ,

Woolson , Godfrey , Howe , Fisher , McCoy ,
Olmsto.id , Goodman , Barrett , McCotmcll ,

McMnhon and Mr. Baknr of Lincoln.-

Mtfss

.

THnrlon Hnller'H Nntat Day.-
"A

.
dreary place would bo this earth

Were them m people In It :
The none of life would lose Its mirth

Weiu tnero no children to beiln? It. "
This Is the over present thought to grave

grown men and women whllo looking at n
lathering of httlopooplo-Purtlcularly wns this
tie thought while gazing on the many bright

nnd happy faces of the boys and girls gath-
ered

¬

to celebrate the fifth birthday anni-
versary

¬

of Miss Marlon Hniler yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

at the residence of her parents ,
Eighteenth nnd Davenport streets. The
beautiful homo of Mr. Llninper toolt on , if
possible , a more beautiful aspect, with the
lovely llttlo forms Hitting hero and there , the
grand old rooms und gallery ringing with
their merry laughter.

The children had games of all sorts
lancing and music , but how they did enjoy
the chocolate , nnd the llttlo cakes , each
having a doll In the center , boys and girls
nllko seeming to think this a great treat.

Moro than ono mother was heard express-
ing

¬

the hope that today would llnd the llttlo
ones well , the enjoyment of so many "good-
ies"

¬

being calculated to make mothers a little
anxious , yet all agreeing that "a doluful
place would bo this uarth wore there no little
people to begin it. "

Of course there was the birthday cake
with five tiny candles in it which Marlon blow-
out before the calto wns cut and then caino
the refreshments which were reveled
In by the youngsters , the following
being present : Miss Jessie Patrick , Mat Pat-
rick

¬

, Mary Mercer , Ilobert Bradford , Albert
Hopkins , Bcnnio Cotton , Ella Cotton , Price
Kose , Muster Carter , Alias Carter , Isabelle
Morse , Lvman Peck , Louise Peck , Frederick
Coburn , Julia Coburn , Guy Uollins , Barton
Millnrd , Adctado Whitney. Hans Brochorgol ,

Hoaehen Broehorgol , Paul Galleghor , Huio-
Orcutt , Jennie Orcutt , Josslo Barton , Nora
Barton , Dcniso Barkalow , Margaret Wood ,
Bennlo Wood , Klcuor Uiggs , Uaby Ulggs ,
Clement Edwards , Master Chase , Gusslo-
Itorty , Dorothy Snyder , Carlta Curtis , Hutu-
.Itluchnrt , George Banner , Jay Dickey. Miss
Dickey , Grace Ferson , Marlon Johnson ,
Barton Johnson , Nellie Merriam , Mary Pea-
body

-
, James Peabody.-

A
.

number of the mothers of the children
were present and later delightful refresh-
incuts

-
wore served for them"

Unity Club Mooting.
Friday evening the Unity club had n very

enjoyable meeting nt Unity church. The
subject for discussionavas Schcffcl's "Ecko-
hardt

-
, " said to bo ono of the greatest Ger-

man
¬

novels.
Miss Gertrude James read a paper on the

"Invasion of the Huns , " giving nn accurate
nnd authentic history of the Invasion , with a-

tcrso description of the Huns and their man-
ner

¬

of warfare , especially bringing out that
side of their character as given In the novel.

Miss H. E. Hamilton read a paper on the
"Superstitions of the Tenth Century , " and
very intelligently described the various su-
perstitions

¬

that then existed , the beliefs that
hold sway , their origin , Influence and the re-
sults of their mingling with the Catholic bel-

ief.
¬

. The discussion of the story followed
and was very freely participated in.especmlly
by Air. Udo Brachvogel , who Is ono of the
leading German savants in the country. Mr-
.lirachvogel

.
, in the course of his interesting

talk , said that the system of h'storlcal novels
of which ttio works of Ebors wore 9o notable
nn example , could bo directly traced to Schef-
fel's

-
' masterpiece.-

Dr.
.

. Gapon presided over the meeting of the
club and lead the discussion.

Coliseum Masiiunriule Dull.
Masquerades , carnivals , fancy dress balls

nnd entertainments of a ilko nature are very
popular n"nd are always crowded in metropol-
itan

¬

cities. The grand masqucradonnd fancy
dross ball to bo given at the Coliseum , Friday
evening , January ijd: ! , will bo ono of the most
elegant affairs ever given In the west. Many
beautiful nnd original costumes are now be-
ing

-

ordered. The desire to array one's self
In odd and unaccustomed habiliments und for
a few brief hours tocastotf one's individuality
nnd play at being someone else is a sport that
all Omaha should take a hand In. There will
bo some beautiful prizes offered in this uftair ,
many of them presented by the leading m&-
rchnnts

-
of Gmahn ; and the Clcopntras , Egyp¬

tian queens , Goddesses of Liberty. Topays ,
Fairy Queens and other characters , under
the glarn of thousands of elcctrio lights and
beautiful decorations , will ha a charming
picture. The street c.ir company will run
cars all night in order to accomodato the largo
crowd. The prizes to bo given away are now
on exhibition at Gatch & Lnuroan's store ,
located In tboPa.xton block , Furnam street.-

Mr.

.

. nnd IMrH. AVcst Kntcrluln.-
On

.

Wednesday evening n very cnjoyabloand
progressive high-live party , was given by Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. West , at their residence , 2123-

Sownrd street.
The following guests wore present : Mr.

ana Mrs. J. B. West , ,Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Armstrong , Mr. nnd Mrs. G. II. Ilathburn ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Matthews , Dr , nuil Mrs-
.Patten

.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed N. Brown , Mr. and

Mrs. George A. Bennett , Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Stiro , Mr. and Mrs. Hall , Messrs. J. ..T-

.Points.
.

. Julius Lingstad. J. B. West , Jr. , Mr.
und Mrs. C. O. Hunt , Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilde ,
Mr. B. E. Hogers , Miss Gonevrah E. West ,
Mr. G. 1C. West and Mr. J. H. West.
. Mr. Hall and Mrs. Stlro carried away the
first prizes. Mrs. Hall nnd Dr. Patten car-
rlod

-

nwny the booby prizes. A"ftcr the con-
clusion

¬

of the game refreshments were served
nnd music brought the evening's festivities
to a closo.

Mrs. Ijomnx's Lmnohcnh.
Last Friday afternoon at 1 ; 80 Mrs. E , L.-

Lomax
.

, wife of the general manager of the
Union Pacitto system , gave a beautiful "white-
ami yellow" luncheon other residence , SiOfl
Douglas street , in honor of Mrs. Zanncr , a
sister of Mrs , Frank Mlllspnugh.

Covers were laid for twelve , the tftblo
being particularly nrotty in Its decorations ,
crocuses , yellow tulips and narcissus being
daintily arranged In rose bowls on the table ,
while the china was also in white and gold
to match. Even the lady fingers wore tied
with pretty yellow ribbons , (juTto In harmony
with the surrounding color.

The guests present wore : Mrs. Zannor ,
Mrs. Stubbs , Airs , Swobo , Mrs. Dickey , Mrs ,

J. E. Hiloy. Mrs. Curtis , Miss Curtis. Mrs.
G Union), Mrs. Humphrey , Mrs. HI all and
Miss AIcDormott-

Mrs. . Borgor'H Luncheon.-
Mrs.

.
. E. G. Bereor gave a very delightful

luncheon at her homo , 1018 South Eleventh
street , lost Thursday. The hostess was very
ably assisted by Mrs. Harry Marsh and Mrs-
.T

.
, T. | II. Hopkins. Among those present

wore Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamllnton , Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Sargoant, Mr. and Mrs. Kobort
Armstrong , Dr. and Mrs. Young , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Marsh , Misses Ella JWalnright ,

Etta Armstrong , AmevOfuIck , Carrlo Hicks.-
Messrs.

.
. K. Graullch , JsKTBorgcr , A. Stunt

nnd it. Wlnstou. A vorv; pleasant tlmo was
spent In music , dancing imd cards.-

Prof.
.

. Winston rondorca some very fiuo so-

loctlons
-

in both vocal anil Instrumental music-

.Coming.

.

Kvcntft.
The assembly FrldayMfcnlng nt the Mil ¬

lnrd. ;Jai
Airs. James Vlles n lunctoon nt 1 o'clock on-

Wednesday. .
A. Max HolzheltRtg' loft for Now

Yotk on Monday.-
Mrs.

.
. J.V. . Cotton's-rccltal Tuesday even-

ing
¬

nt thoLlnlngcr goJUvry.-

Air.

.

. nnd Mrs. Ben Smith n dinner to a num-
ber

¬

of tho'oliirr people ; 1M Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. and Airs. IJamsp MUs IJams , Mr. nnd-
Irs. . Dana Lander , , reception Thursday
veiling.-

Airs.
.

. Colpotzcr nnd Mrs , Du Bols a break-
'ast

-
ntl''on Thursday and to bo followed

.itcr by n ten.
First Indies' social of the Elks Tuesday

veiling at their lodge room hi the Contl-
en till build Ing.-

Air.
.

. nnd Mrs. Thomas Orr , who came to nt-
end the funeral of Air. J. M. IMdy , will ro-
urn to Texas this evening ,

A quiet wedding took place ntDqnlson , la , ,
anuary 15 , at which Alisi Sndlo J. Harker-
f Donlson nnd Edgar J. Cooper of Dead.-

voott
-

. , S. D. , were made one. Only the rela-
ivcs

-
of the bride nnd a few friends of both

ho contracting parties were present nnd the
wedding party took the afternoon train for
Otnahu. A dinner nt the Mlllard followed at
which were present besides the happy
couple Colonel and Mrs. Dudley Evnns , Air-
.md

.
Mrs. Amador Andrews , Messrs. J. H-

..00011
.

-. and C. W. Stockton , nil old friends In-

ithcr climes. The bride hns for a number of
rears resided nt Denlson , la. , and is ono of-
ho most esttmablo ns well ns one of the

hnndsomest ladles In that section. The
groom is agent for Wells , Fargo fi Co. at
Deadwood mulls the model of an nctlvo nnd
enterprising young business man. They
leave tomorrow morning for their homo nt-
D end wood ,

Air. George Fnbynn , who hns for the past
'our yours been connected with the firm of-

oblnson{ & Gnrmon , left their employ last
veck to become associated with the Sluuv-

knit stocking company of Lowell. Mass.
During tlio time ho was with Robinson &
Gnrmon , Air. Fabyan occupied the position
of head salesman and wns universally lilted

>y the people with whom hu came
n contact. Obliging , courteous no inndo-
nany friends whllo in Omaha who will

greatly regret his leaving, even for n much
nero desirable position. He was nn active
.vorkcr In the Omaha guards , and nt the
: lmo of quitting Omaha held the position of
second lieutenant. The members of the
guards in addition to a host of friends wish
Fabyan well In his now position.

The Indies' social of the Elks , which was
postponed until next Tuesday evening from
last Wednesday , on account of the death of-

J.. AI. Eddy , will undoubtedly bo ono of the
)lca < nnt social ovcnls of the season. A do-

Ightful
-

musical programme of nn hour is to-

bo given before the dancing begins-

.A

.

Bright Voune Mf'o Ended.i-
V

.
Grecian philosopher being asked why ho

wept for the death of his son since thn sor-

row
¬

wns In vain , replied , "I weep on that ac-

count
¬

, " and his answer became his wisdom.
There is nn infltiita sadness about the

death of young people.and when society
heard of the death of Miss Tote McMnrtry-
of Lincoln , who was such a great favorite in-

Omahn , u profound sympathy went out to
her parents , who have niluistorcd to her with
such tender caro.

For two years Aliss McMurtry Has been on
the Pacific const with tho.hone that her lungs
might bo healed. Lately she had been grow-
ing

¬

better and Mr. and" Mrs. MiMurtry and
Aliss AlcAIurtry started1'for home. Only a
fortnight ago she wrotutoa dear-friend In
Omaha that she had gruiacd ten pounds and
wns returning a well woman. At Denver ,

however , the inevitableTelapso came and on
Wednesday death "closed the ovellds still. "
Yesterday the body was. Interred at her child-
hood

¬

homo In Lincoln. ,
Although buttwcnty'Miss McMurtry was

a singularly bright and attractive girl. At-
nn ago when most girls are Just thinking of
going to a finishing uuhoolsiio had graduated
from Mount Auburn .pymlnury , Cincinnati ,]

with honors. , , ,
Vivacious , with a sun-shiny disposition ,

she wns the favorite of many a dancing party
nnd reception , both In' the Capital city and
the metropolis , and there will bo many a
warm , heartfelt tear shed by her friends ,

who loved this bright young lifo which gave
RO much promise ot a roscato future-
.It

.

Is a part of the benignity of nature that
pain docs not survive Ilko pleasure , at any
tlmo, much less where the cause of It is an
Innocent one. The smile will bo reflected by
memory ns the moon reflects the light upon
us when the sun has gone into heaven-

.MovomontH

.

nnd WliorcnbnuU'.
Mr. Herbert Rogers loft for Princeton on

Alonduy.-
Mrs.

.

. Zumiorxif Minneapolis is the guest ot-

Airs. . Stubbs.-
Mr.

.

. Max Alcver has gone to New York on-

n fortniKht's' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. E. S. Dundy , Jr. , loft for Sutherland ,

Florida , yesterday.-
Airs.

.
. Joseph Garneau returned from a visit

to Lexington , Ky. , last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. Tnxo nnd son will leave for
their now homo in Texas this week.

Captain Lawrence 1s enjoying a visit from
his mother , Mrs. J. L. Lawrence.-

Airs.
.

. General Brooke gave a very charming
Informal luncheon on Tuesday and Frldav.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Godfrey glvo a
luncheon this wcok to a number of mends.

Miss Burns went to Lincoln yesterday to
attend the funeral of Aliss Tote AlcAIurtry.-

Mrs.
.

. J. AI. Eddy Is the guest of Mrs. S. S.
Curtis with whom she will remain for some
time.

Miss Norris of St. Louis Is the guest ol-

Air. . and Airs. Thomas Kilpatrlck , 403 North
Twenty-second street.-

Mr.
.

. James Casey of the Hotel Casey gave
n phonograph uarty to a number of friends on
Tuesday evening last.

Miss Jennie AlcClellntid is recovering from
her indisposition , which confined her to her
house the first part of the week.

Last evening Air. and Airs. George I. Gi-
lbert

¬

gnvo a pleasant children's party for
their sou and daughter , George nnd Fanny.

Miss Florence Thomas of Washington , D.
C.n niece of Airs. Captain Humphrey , ar-
rived

¬

in Omaha on Friday on a visit to" her
aunt.

There will bo no moro dances given under
the auspices of the Postofllco Social club this
season. There will bo no dance on the 20th-
hist. . , as announced.-

Mrs.
.

. D. C. Patterson nnd her children ,
Airs. Breslln nnd children , Air. J. G. Willis ,
Air. A K. Out roue , Air. Chauncoy Wiltz , wife
nnd daughter , loft for Sutherland , Florida
on Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. II , S. Holllns travo a very pretty
luncheon Thursday ; vUo following being"
among the guests : .Miss Wakeloy , Mrs
Wakeloy. Airs. Will 'Ucjdick , Airs. Warner
Rogers , Mrs. E. L. BICrbljwor.-

Mr.
.

. J. Wallace Broafcb , Air. Fred Rusiln
and Mr. William H. Hplcpmb , were the last
of the Yale college boys to leave for their
alma mntor. They l9it Tuesday of lasi-
week.. Air. Brontch honcxt returns to
Omaha will bo an alumnus of that honored
university as ho will graduate in Juno will
honors. JJO-

"Dr. . and Airs. Harold.GIfford have returnee
from their wedding Jour nnd will shortly
begin housekeeping naxti.to the Millnrd rcsl
deuce on Nineteenth ; nnd Capitol avcnuo
where the doctor has erected a very pretty
homo for his brido. AlmtiGifford was Miss
Mary Mlllard , the marriage , it will bore
membcred , taking placojin Geneva , Swltzcr
land , December W ) . ! ! > '

On Thursday evening , WlllIam L. Crnge
and Maria M. walker wore united in mar
rlago nt the residence of Colonel Crairor , the
groom's father , 2318 Docntur sfect , by Rev
Henry W , Kuhns. After congratulations
friends present to the number of about one
hundred nnd thirty sat down to an elegant
wedding supper. They received n great
many elegant costly presents.

The engagement of Air. George B.
Tzschuck , secretary nnd treasurer of THE
BKK publlshluff company nnd Mis * Ella
Schmidt , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Schmidt , is announced. This announcement
will bo received with congratulations by a
host of friends , for both Air. Tzscuuck und
his fiancee are great favorites in society ,
especially among the Gorman resident ! of the
city.Mr.

. and Mrs. J. M. Woolworth Invltod the
choir of All Saints church to moot Master
Arthur nud Miss Gertie Palmer of Aloborly
Mo. , vVednosday evening at Cortlandt. In
addition to the particular guests and the

iiolr Were Mrs. Moollcr , Mr. nnd Mrs. T. ..-

T.enncll.
.

. Mmo. Ponncll , Mr. nnd MM. Will
Inrshnll. Dr. nnd Mrs. Zauncr, the Allsses

Alice and Louie Drnko , Dr. and Mrs. Gluck.-
f

.
) course , with so many musical people pros-
nt

-

, the evening could Hot prove wearisome
nd the guests enjoyed tno opportunity
really to moot the young musicians-

.Up

.

ttio-
Siocx CITT , la. Jnn. 17. ISpccInl Tclo-

gram to Tun BKK.J-Tuo law and order
caguc , which hns waged war on the saloons
or fourycnrs , has practically given up the
ght for the prcjont. Rev. J. D. Jamison , n-

nomber of the executive board of the league ,

n nn Interview states that ns the sheriff and
onstoblcs and the entire police force of the
Ity nro opposed to enforcing the law there
s llttlo use for the league to carry on the
glit, J. M. Brown , a member of the firm
i-hlch Is the league's legal counsel , snys : "I-

hlnk the league will nwalt the verdict of the
ooplo at the poll-
sIt

-
is understood that the funds of the

ongito have long slnco been exhntised. When
Jov. Dr. Haddock wns assassinated four
ears, ago the work of the league there wns a
avulsion of public scntlmont wtiioh closed
p nU the saloons , but during the past year
hov have been aponcd so rapidly that they
ould not bo stooped , There are 150 ulaccs-
ow whcro liquor Is Illegally sold.

)oath of n Well Known Contractor.M-
ISSOUIII

.

VAM.RV , la. . Jnn 17. [Special to
TUB DEB.IIt. . H , Palmer , n well Known con-

ractor
-

and brfdgo bu'.ldor of thU place , dlod
Ids morning nt Colfnx Springs of dropsy.-
'ho

.

deceased wns n prominent Oddfollow.-
'ho

.

funeral will bo lield tomorrow at tcrnoon ,

THE ILLINOIS SKXATttttSiHI *.

'robablo Action of P. SI. D. A. Men
riizzllnu; Itotli I'nrllcR.-

SpHisoi'iu.D.
.

. 111. , Jim. 17. To sum up the
vldonco ami depositions thus ftr heard In-

ho Hamilton contest case , it Is shown that
hat there were about twenty-four Illegal
otcs cast for Butzow and about twenty for
Iiimllton , so that the republicans are ahead
f the Investigation.
The engrossing question In political circles

s how the Farmers1 Mutual Bonellt nssocln-
Ion men will act in the senatorial contest.

The republicans bcllevo that Tnubencck will
iventuully come to tucir sldo , and the demo-
sruts

-

nro equally flrm In the belief that Moore
vlll sooner or later cast his vote for Palmar ,

iut the most painful uncertainty exists about
Joekroll , who , although a life long democrat
)eforo joining the Farmers' Mutual Uoncllt

association , holds a seat In the legislature by
reason of having bcaton the regular demo-
cratic

¬

candidate. The democrats have banked
nuch on the hope of the successful interces-

sion
¬

of Cockroll's brother , F. G. Cockroll of-

Sast St. Louis , who in political matters hns
eng been the confident and advisor of his
n'pthcr. F. G.Cookrcll Is known to have long
>eon nn admirer of Palmer , and the demo-
Tats have made every possible appeal to-

ilm to intercede with his brother. Ho hns-
nvarlably Informed them thnt his brother Is-

ils own Judge of his duty. Kcnrescntntlvo-
Cockrell , it seems , wrote to his brother for
advice and received in reply a long letter ,
which ho tonight gives to the press. The
'otter Is a vigorous arraignment of old par-
les

-

, and old methods. The writer says ho
was the proudest man in the land when
Dloveland was elected , but his wrath know
10 bounds when ho discovered that Clove-
and wns n dwarf and had no conception of-

.ho Icntrth and breadth of the country , its
aws and institutions , or the wants and neces-

sities
¬

of the peoplo. He speaks in terms of
great admiration of General Palmer ns a man
who has "felt the swelling tide of popular
opinion nnd knows that the reform which
must como must bo bv breaking false notions
and not by longer building up a rotten sys-
am

-

which is p&uporizlng the peoplo. " In
conclusion the writer says that if his brother
md colleagues can llnd a man whom they be-
love best represents their organization , it Is

their duty to support him for senator , but If,

after they have discharged that duty in n
manner to show the world that there is a
principle at st.lko , and ho wishes to consider
the next bast thing , the writer hopes his
brother will llnd.it consistent to support John
M. Pnlmor.-

Cockrell
.

adds ! "So far ns Farweil ,
Oglcsby , Martin and other republican ma-
chine politicians nro concerned they are sim-
plv

-
out of tlio question and you can never

vote for them. "
Nolirnslcn , Iowa nnd Dakota I'eiiHlons.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, Jan. 17. [ Special Telegram
to THE BtiK.J Pensions were granted today
to the following Nobraakans Original Will-
lam W. Fellows , Geneva : Samuel Q. Bryan ,

Ashland ; John P. Now , Staplohurst ; Jerome
IJulIls , licdlngton ; William Soosbo , Ewlng ;

Thadeus A. Gray , Junlnta ; William S. Leo ,

Klmball ; Phillip S. Galley , Greenwood. In-

crease
-

William L. Pructjt. Dccatur ; Lo Roy
S. Mason , Stella ; Almond Vincent , Hiverton ;

Arthur M. Gurnsoy, Kent ; Wnlkor Bates ,

Cnrleton ; Charles H. Frank , Ayr ; Alonzo u.-

Storret
.

, Sheltou ; Samuel Stober , OmahaJ
Kolssuo Philo Green. Cameron.

Iowa : Original Ellen C. Ashby , Center-
vlllo

-

; George W. Grant , Tlngley ; David
Drown , State Center ! John Bydrnau ,

Dos Molncs ; William T. Plckott , East Dos
Molnes ; Hollls S. Day , Ooloweln ; William S ,

Edwards , Shelby ; John Martin , Bedford ;

Samuel Peter. Osceola ; John Silver , Allor-
ton ; William H. Doniiolson , Ottumwn. Ad-
ditionalJohn

¬

S. Itarns , Corning. Increase
George Albrnnd , Moscow ; John Pearl ,

Clarion : James W. Klsllng , Cantrell ; David
it. Galpln , Spring Valley ; Samuel Marriott ,

Bigg Mound ; Oliver J.Viso , Atlantic. Ho-
Issue Carry A. Cornell , Lclghton. Original
widows , oto. Lewis D. , father of George
Edwards , Mount Pleasant ; Charles C. ,

father of Charles K. Northrop , Moquokotu ;

Jordon B. , father of Captain O. Nccdlmm ,

Ogden : Jennie , widow of John Botz , Keokuk ;

Margaret , widowof .losophGottlieb , Clinton ;

Elvira M. , widow of James Lennox- , Waterl-
oo

¬

; Sarah , widow of Albert Eastman , Grins-
weld ; Ann M. , mother of Charles F. Ban ¬

croft. Calliope ; Hannah , widow of William
Duanc , Spencer.

South Dakota : Additional Kodolphus D.-

B.
.

. Holt, Sturgls. Increaso-Georuo Siivillo ,

Plan kiutoir Norman B. Van House , Vilas ;

Kodolphus H. Holt , Sturgis. Uclssuo Oscar
Potter , Salem. Original widows Caroline ,

widow ot James W. Gear, Car-

y.Twonil

.

Itevolutlonigtf ) .
MODILE , Ala. , Jan. 17. [Special Telegram

to THE BKE , ] The supes , whoso duty it Is to
storm the bastiloln James O'Neill's' produc-
tion

¬

of "Dead Heart" struck thU afternoon
and swore out attachments against the box
odlco. The revolutionary army claimed 50

cents a head for two revolts while the pay-
master of the company declared that the
usual price for capturing the bustllo was cue
bit per capture.

Cold In Spain.-
MADHID

.
, Jan. 17. A violent snow storm

prevails and the weather throughout Spain
Is extremely cold. In the Malaga district
the jackals nro playing snd havoo with the
Hocks , nnd nppoarlng Mi such numbers thnt
they are terrifying the peasants.-

A

.

Mlncr'a Fatal Foil.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Jan. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB DBE. I Thomas Williams , a
miner employed In the Ontario mines nt Park
City , fell from the cage this evening ntflBO ,
a distance ot 200 feet , and was instantly
killed. _

Thn Amendments Are Void ,

IXimNApous , Ind. , Jan. 17. Thostato sen-
ate

¬

hns discovered that the const itutionn-
ninondmonts passed at the last session of the
legislature are void , because not properly
slimed and deposited with the secretary of-

state. .

Weather Intlloos.-
Up

.

to thla date our monthly prognosti-
cations

¬

hiwo boon fully as roilublo as the
pophcmiosof the Into liimontod Wiggins ,

but lit tlio beginning of ft now year wo
resolve to do still hotter. The customary
January thaw will bo dispensed with nnt-
nassoiiKoni who travel la the oloutrlo
lighted , steam houtcJ , vcBtibulod poltico
car trainti of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry. , between Omuha and Chi-
cago , will bo comfortably cared for ro-
gnrdloss

-
o [ ilio outsldo iitmoHphoro. City

ticket olllco , 1C01 Farnam street ("Barker
block ) , Omaha.

Interstate Unorganized.B-
unUNOTOS

.
, ! . , Jnu. 17. The Intorstnto

baseball longuo was reorganized hero today
with ton clubs Des Motncs , Cedar Itnpkla ,
Ottumwn , Itockfonl , Joliet, Poorla , Qulncy ,
Springfield , Dvansvlllo nml Term Hiuito.
Frank Chantbcrllu of Burlington was elected
president , secretary and treasurer and James
P. Lumb of Cedar Knplds chnlnuanof the
executive committee. The constitution of
the old league was adopted and the salary
limit lowered. The season opens April B5
and closes October C-

.Synipithy

.

for Strikers.E-
Dixnimmt

.

, .Tan. 17. A monster procession
of trades unionists , cMliimlinl ntJMXX( ) men ,

marched through the streets today. The dis-

play
¬

was a demonstration in sympathy with
the striking railroad employes. The proces-
slonlsts

-
behaved in the most orderly manner.

There scorns to bo no prospect of an early
termination of Scotland's great railroad
strike.

Ills Mlnlnu Compiiny 111 Trouble.M-
INNKAIOMS

.

, Minn. , Jnn. 17. A special to
the Tribune from Helena , Mont. , says : A
big mining nnd reduction company is In
financial troublo. It has not paid oft Its men
for the past two months. Yesterday twenty-
nine men quit work and today assigned
their claims to fellow-workmen , who em-
ployed

¬

, an attorney to take legal action-

.Cnnl

.

Tor Kansan HtiflVrero.T-
OTF.ICA

.

, Kan. , Jan. 17. The house this
morning passed the senate resolution provid-
ing

¬

fov a supply of coal to ho sent to the des-

titute
¬

people in northwestern Kansas from
the penitentiary coal mines. There Is noth-
ing

¬

in the report that the senate will adjourn
sine dlo to prevent the election of a Un Itcd
States senator.

Will Uo Divided Equally.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Jan. 17. The American asso-

ciation
¬

today decided the question of a di-

vision
¬

of receipts among clubs on the 50 per-
cent basis , leaving ont the grand stand re-

ceipts.
¬

. On Decoration day , Fourth of July
mid Labor day the total receipts are to bo
divided equally among the eight clubs-

.Colorado's

.

legislative Itow.-
Dr.Nvcic

.

, Colo. , Jan. 17. There is but llttlo
excitement today over the legislative row.
The hall Is still in possession of the Pinker-
tons and tlio deputy sheriffs . Tlio probabil-
ities

¬

are that a compromise will bo effected
next week-

.An

.

Additional Shortage.
SAN FitAxcisc'o , Gal , , Jan. 17. It Is now

stated that an additional shortage of fc> 0,000
has been discovered In the trust funds tiolrt-
by Attorney Hall and that the loss will fall
upon Mrs. Baldwin , whoso estate Is in Hall's-
hands. .

Unprecedented Snow In N'aplcn.
NAPLES , Jan. 17. The snow storm which

commenced yesterday lasted all iilglit. The
storm is unprecedented. Trafllc in the
streets 1ms entirely ceased.

THE
Sunday January 18th.-

Tl.o
.

Stuart Dramatic Company , In the great
live-not Di-iuna.

The IRONMASTER
Worth furnishes Llhih Stuart's costumes

Popular I'rloe . Hc Silent open

BOYD'S.
Tins ( SUNDAY ) EVKNINO ,

JANUAHYia
LAST I'nilKOHMANt'K OP

40 - ARTISTS - 1O-

IN THE GREAT COMPANY ,
MuMctn Clinrm the Knr.-

CoMtumiM
.

to n.ittln tin Kyo-
CoiufUlnix to .M k > ! .Mcrrr ,

M rclu * Tluit Knolrnt.f-
ciMierjr

.
'1 lint llo IUorv-

Vtet * , * l W , 75o. fflo nml 2o.

Thursday , January 22i-

t Xtiilttx nml Snlni'iliiu Jlut ,

*"%. , I The SOVliLTY of HicSEASON

! . I "A Siieeo s lr
The Now Konintillu Opera Coinlque ,

THEXI'UKS-

I'.NTKII HV THK W. J-

.Gikoro

.

0era| Cet-

in - ofliiiitnl f.'oiMiiiK'K <iiirf Ai-
mtlint

; -
> ! < > ) < linritctr.rltt'il Jtn Unit of
50 Nights at Palmer's' Theater , Now York.-

THK
.

CAST INOMIDKS :

MAUIC SMITH , KI.SIB '

It. K. diiAiiAM. KATIK
Tnos. . H.I'KIISSE , JlAMii : CKUIII ,
1''' . A. ilOWAIIII , AllllllHTA KOCH ,

n >.O. II.UAIIIt , KlIITII N'KWTOy ,
Jos. Koiir.uw. Ar.MA DKSMDND ,

Sale of ho.its open Monday , Jan , 10 , Prices
of Maine announi'cil Inter.-

AiiBini'iiled
.

Orchestra , conduotod by Her-
man

¬
I'urltit.

French - : - Readings-

.LeGen'ilhommePauvre

.

Comcdlo on deuxnctc3 ,
rn-

DUMANSIR HT LAFARGUE ,

Will bo read lit bis rooniH ,

2O2 N. Y. Life Building ,

Ily Prof. rtronnoLaiiibi-rt , Monday at 8 p.m.-

Tlio
.

reading Isfioo and will afford nn oxro-
lleiitnpporluiiltyto

-
all Inteio.steif tn thn ao-

nulHltlim
-

of French as a hpokiin liumiiiiKO. to
add to their stock IIH well ns to Ktiln lluonoy-
of (.pceeh , by cultivation of tlio far.

COLISEUFRI-
DRY EVENING , JRNUfflRY 23rd.

Gentlemen's Tickets , 1. Ladies' Tickets , 50c.
Spectators' Tickets , 50c ,

DIME : EDEN : MU8EE ,

W.ll Lawlor , Manajjor. - Corner 11 th and Farnam Streets, Omaha,

WEEK OF JANUARY 19TH.

From the Isle of Samoa
They measure but twenty-
six Inches In height , and
weigh but fifty-two pounds.
The smallest cattle ever ex-
hibited.

¬

. They were the lea-
ture

-
of Sells Bros. ' show the

past season.

The RMneliart Comedy Co.I-

n
.

their Comical Musical Comedy , "A NIGHT AT SEA. " Thcso clever artists
will present the latest uontfs and dunces , comical hits , manical-

Hpoeialtios and witticisms.

The sweet voiced singers from the Orient In the Intost inelodloa , airs and ballads.

JENNIE - CLIFFORD - MILLIE.
The beautiful nnd graceful sorlo-coinics. Uritfht and breezy , crisp and sparklin-

g.A

.

Dollar Entertainment for a Dime.

The First Special Hfter Stock Taking ,

MEN'S' PINE TROUSERS
Strictly All Wool ,

2.50 , 3.50 3.75 and $5.00ff-

iDA FIRST CLASS CT-OTHINO SALESMAN. ((3OOD REFER-
ENCES

¬

UEQUIIIED.


